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/\UEEN'S HOTEL, OAMARU.
Civility, Comfobt, Attention/

JAMES MARKHAM, having taken the
above Establishment, has just made ex-

tensive alterations and improvements, and is
now prepared to accommodate a number of
respectable Boarders on moderate terms.

Thecellar is stocked withthe choicest wines,
and the ales and spirits supplied at this house
are ofthe very best brands.

Don't Forget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames Street, Oamabtt.

ROYAL HOTEL,
W ALX EB-S TRE E T,

DUNEDIN.
THOMAS CORNISH, Proprietor.

Travellers from the country will find the
Hotel replete witheveryconvenience. Excel-
lent accommodation. All drinks keptare of
the verybest description.

SOUTH DUNEDIN BUTCHERY.

li/fR- ANDREWCHRISTIEbegstonotify

to the Residents of South Dunedin and ad- I
jacent districts that he has opened the Shop
lately occupied by Mrs. M'Kay, and trusts
that by keeping a first-class supply of Meat
and selling at lowest current prices, toobtain
the patronage ofthe residents. N.B.— Joints
suppliedat reduced rates.

MC. FLEMING," Wholesale audRetail

PRODUCE MERCHANT,

Princes stbeet, Dunedin.
Cash buyer of Oats, Wheat, Barley, Pota-

toes &c,&c.

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL,
Great King Street, Dunedin.

/"IOOD accommodationfor Boarders. All
\JT Drinks of the best quality.

FrancisMcGrath
- -

Proprietor.

NOTICE.— B. BROWN (late of Brown
and Johnson), PLUMBER andGAS-

FITTER,begs to inform his friends and the
public generally that he has returned from
Europe,and commenced business in thepre-
mises occupiedby the late firm, andhopes,by
strict attention to all orders, entrusted tohim,
combined with first-class workmanship, to
merit the supportaccordedto himonprevious
occasions.

NOTIFICATION.
WE have much pleasure in notifying to

the LADIES of Dunedin and Vicinity the
receiptof extensive shipments of DRAPERY
andNOVELTIES, of which werespectfully
invite inspection.

In every Department will be found the
newestandmost FASHIONABLE GOODS
produced is the best Markets for the present
Winter.

BROWN, EWING, AND CO.,
DUNEDIN.

GYMNASIUM,Octagon.
Messrs. LONG and PARMENTEK,Drill,

Gymnastic. Boxing, and Fencing Masters,
conduct CLASSESat the above, from 8 a.m.
until 10p.m. daily.

Young Ladies' Setting-up Drill,Marching,
Calisthenics,andElementary GymnasticClass
can be arranged to suit the convenience of
pupils.

Terms:Each Class, separately, £1 Is, per
quarter; For all the blanches combined, JE2
103.per quarter.

NOTICE.

IHAVE sold to Mr. G. W. Driscole my
business of Tailor and Clothier, carried

on by me in theArcade;andIbeg tosolicit
for him a continuance of the custom so liber-
ally accorded me. Mr.Driscole is entitled to
receive all debts owing to me accruing since
the 21st day of May last.

Dated the 4thday ofJune, 1877.
(Signed) GEOEGE DAVIDSON. |

Inreference to the above,Itrust,by strict
attention to business and by supplying a
superior article, to secure acontinuance of the
favours accorded my predecessor.

(Signed) G. W. DRISCOLE.

WW. VAU SE," DIE SINKER AND EMBOSSER, |
(At Mr. Shearer's),

ROYAL ARCADE. DUNEDI2T,
Two doors from High-street.

Monograms cut in Steel. All kinds of
Sewing MachinesRepaired.

PARTNERSHIP ANNOUNCEMENT?"

JH JEWITT, having talcen Mr. John" Tunnage into Partnership, begs to
return bis sincere thanks to the Citizens of
Duuedin for the liberal patronage bestowed
onhim for anumber ofyears past,anddesires
to assure them that it will be the earnest
endeavor of his partner and himself tomerit
a continuance of their favors. The business
will in futurebe carried on under the style of

JEWITT & TUNNAGE,
Fishmongers, Poulterers, Gamedealers, &c,
Iv the premises lately occupied by Mr. B.

Isaac, chemist, Princes-Street. |
Mr. Jewitt's late shopman (J. F. Martin)

has been engaged tomanage the business, and
this fact is a guarantee that customers will
have their orders attendedto withpunctuality
and despatch.

JEWITI & TUNNAGE,
Fishmongers, &c, Princes-street.

li/TB. K. H. BAKEWELL, M.D., has
J-*-*- Resumed Practice at his residence,
Moray Place, opposite the Criterion.

Hours ofConsultation:
Nine to Elevenajn.,and Seven to Ninep.m.

PIPES. PIPES. PIPES.
At ReducedPrices.

To Engineers, Architects, Contractors, and
Others.

WHITE'S well-known Salt-glazed Stove
Pipes,Junctions,Bends, andChimney

Pots can be hadinany quantity at his Ken-
sington new Steam-pipe Factory, near Rail-
way Station.

W. M. WHITE.

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
PalmebstonStbeet,Rivjebton,

MRS. WILLIAMS Pbo*bietbess.
Has much pleasurein announcingto the pub-
lic, that the above Hotel has lately been
considerably enlarged and improved. It is
now furnished withevery comfort andconve-
nience. All drinks are pure andof the very
best description.

PrizeMedalBilliardTable. Thebest Stabling
inTown.

T LINKLATER," OCTAGON BOARDINGHOUSE,
Stttabt Street (Late York Hotel),

Begs toannouncetohis friends andcustomers
thathe has resumedbusiness in theabove,and
by strict attention hopes to merit a share of
public patronage.

THOMAS LINKLATER.
3ST.B.— Stabling accommodation.

ORNINGTON HOTEL,
MORNINGTON,

DUNEDIN.
FRANCIS M'CLUSKEY, - Proprietor,

Wishes to intimate to his many friends and
the general public that he has purchased the
abovehotel. Having justcompletedextensive
improvements, he is now in aposition tooffer
first-class accommodation. Nonebut the best
liquors kept. Good stabling and paddock
accommodation. Charges moderate.

JOHN VE2EY
(Successor toJohn Gardner),

WHOLESALE ANDRETAILBUTCHER
PaiNCKB STBIETSOUTH,DUNBIHX.

Familieswaitedon for orders in all partsof
the City.

Shipping supplied. Pork skins for sale.

ftp* —BONUS OF FIVE POUNDS
X/O* Will be givenby Mills,Dick & Co.
tor the best GARDEN CALENDAR for
Otago, suitable for their Almanac. Copy
must be sent in not later than 30lh June.
Award to be decided by two competent
Gardeners oflong experience.

MILLS, DICK & CO.,
Publisher*,J?unediu.


